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!The Egyptian Question. a>sist<nit p^ofc
In tins work h

Arabi Pasha has risen in fifteen break of the v

months from the position of an ob- had risen to tl
=cure colonel in the tgyptiaa army to held the profe
that of a brigand chief with an army belles-lettres,
at his buck and the possible leader of a military duty,
fiholy war" under the standard of the at Charleston
Prophet. He has overthrown the made a fine c

peace and order of Egypt at a time brave, in-par
when that peace and order were giving was very pop;
some promise of permanence. The si:- j After the war

pineness of the Powers, and their differ- Columbia M;<
ences when they did arouse themselves raised it to
to action, allowed him to usurp the schools in this
ministry of war, to increase the ] without any
Egyptian army nearly threefold, to nominated by
fortify Alexandria, and to arouse the tion for State
Arabs of Esrvut to an insurrection cation.whicli

ppL formidable in numbers and fanaticism, with signal
if in nothing el^e.. Three months ago benefit to the;
an ultimatum supported by a few shot the 5>t::te. T<
and shell would have nipped in the surely have bi
bud the growth of Arabi's power; now opposition, bi
a war is necessary. some of the tr

X<. Arabi Pasha's inscrrection*is a new versity, he ha

complication of the Eastern Question, use of his nan
.;,aml other complications are arising presidency of

S,. daily. The Sultan seems to be tired Thompson is ;

of being pulled one way by the Euro-! ture, a fluent
peau Powers,. and another way by tractive mann
Moslem influences, ills whole au- brilliant and

Pi- . thoritv de&emis noon the reverence will ably fill t
! wifh which he is regarded by Moslems. The Hon.

In view of the increasing agitation nominee for I

among Moslems in Asia and Africa, it native of Edg<
is necessary that the Sultan take some old and a law
decided stand to preserve his authori- was elected tc

ty.- If there is to be a holy war, it is I.is and took a pr<
part to proclaim it. If he does not ceedings of

proclaim it, and it nevertheless breaks Upon the elev
out, the Sultan's power is lost. to the bench,
Those who claim to know, say that of the Ilimsi

v a holy war is imminent, while others i elected in 187
w1k> also claim to know, deny that it fluent and att
is likely to happen. Meanwhile, sev- most exccllon
eral questions remain unanswered. The nomine
AVIiht will be done to Arabi Pasha? Colonel Chas.
"SVhat will be done with the Eastern gentleman ofqo6stion?Several millions of Jews in i> about tiftyRussiaand Austria have been impell- spile cf his i

ed bv persecution to find new home.', front rank of
and they turn their faces, not toward that professio

|||£: America, but toward Palestine. The tire life, and t

Saltan, through the intercession of the i he elected is a

IJuited States Minister to Turkey, had j services he f

promised to allow these Jews to settle people of the
in Mesopotamia.- The Egyptian trou-1 great service

pii". ble.bas interfere!:., however, and hun- labors in the i
dreds of Jews who had begun their ty finances, in

pilgrimage are left to wander and ing schemes
starve, while those at home are com- j management

^ pelled to stay and endure yet a while, portance to tli

pWe can see but one answer to these many years tl
questions.prompt, and vigorous ac- General Hayr

Ition. T&ere is a u-orumn Knot oeiore

the European statesmen, and a new prosecution.o
Alexander is needed to cut it. Hesita- 1877.in whic
tion-and parleying have destroyed Alex- the important
andria, and given Arabi Pasha time to universally
gather an army. The hesitation and lawyer, a rip*
parleying of centuries have not found a and a thoror
solution of the Eastern question. Miles will do
Arabi Pasha must be vigorously treat- and to his Sta
ed. and, while the Powers have their Colonel Ja

ltanjis in, why not go on and treat the nominee for !

whole Eastern question vigorously too? native of Edg
-^a> c»i for many ye;

Tie State Convention. which county
Tbe State^Conver.tiion test week was "1 ^e "

.'-'SZ , .
ofcountvaud

ever roefcTn~Hrthedoubling of representation, it con- j
n

sisted of 318 members, thus securing j hflC
new- blood and new ideas. It was *", t

.. -i nel Lipscombapparently a thoroughly representative );,rcnce an(l fo
body, and the personnel was of a high 0f£order. The circumstance that verv T" ^

.

. <3 .* In the noun
lew of the counties voted soiidlv on c,

>.
<

.

'

, ,
* E- Stonev fo

any question, and that none was,uuan- mo(]csj. n-"erjtimous on the whole ticket, is an evi- ," f\ ,
* - , ,~ ward. Captadence of;independence of thought and three vears o:

a sense ot individual responsibitv on ,

*

. .

r * graduate of tl;the part of the delegates. *
^ was a gallantThe day of meeting was Tuesday, ^ m(,

vet the delegates betran comiiur in on
v*

. *\®
. , ;; wounded. i

Monday, and it so happened that the em,a<red i:1 pl;friends of General Kennedv were at °",= -j.
..

- -I trv, but, clifi>5ri
first largely in the ascendency; 'J he of {l^\.
Charleston delegation, twenty-eight .nfT
strong, arrived in tlie morning-, twen- . ,*

,~,
®T

, I neenng m tbe
tv-three of whom were-. avowed and! 1C~, Z

, , lb<1, he aga;
active champions of General Kennedv, r n

"

. . ~ , In 18/b, Com:the remaining five bcin? for General r, , ,.

, Hagood, bis o
Bratton. -Kershaw came over sliortlv , . .

SSI'' ^ ; , T>1 ^ ~ him a clerkshi
after, andtben Ld°reneld. Aiken, Barn- . , , ,,*

. .

'
,, and has held e

well, Lexington, Orangeburg, Colle-! . ,' p°
, quired a corni;

ton, Hampton and scattering deleira- , . , ,
*

W&:- lU t? duties and det
tions from other counties. Later on ,

the Greenville train brought in a large .lla .C^?'Bg,. ,7? , '? nor in the btcontingent, while the Charlotte tram
* .' . , . . . capital officer

was the last to arrive., brinymy m an

almost solid Bratton delegation. The , .is&r , choosing a firslobbv of the Grand Central Horei on , . .

,, conduct the n.Mondav evening was a pictnre- a _ ,'

.£* jj i ^ j .j. fctate governmthrong of delegates and spectators fill- ,, , ,'
. .7 .. . . Colonel Jno

|:ng it and olockiug the sidewalk in. . .

x. , nominee for ifront, while at some distance aloi:^ die » .
,

1 iw - i v office for twosidewalk migU te seen sronns of two
,, nomination fo

or three gathered m earnest conversa-
» -i .theesteem in

tionover the events of the morrow.
..... . . . a thorouirhh- cThere was lithe noise, no rowdvism, A

t "

. , . . la.'- *nt gentlemaibut a hum of earnest voices, betraying s.j«a^cranxiety for the issue of the guberna- "

fjonai race anu aiso me resuic 01 tne . ; .

contest for the minor offices.: Convention 1

The friends of (General Bratlon and te|'^eut °*

of General Kennedy were equally cOnfident.A number of delegates favored t*"s State.a s

a tMrd tn§n, $rco\\g them being those Capers, aNd \v

from theJPee Etce section, Colleton, He received hi

Williamsburg, Greenville, Anderson iIilitiar>' Aca.(
"and Spartanburg. Up to ten o'clock Wim-S an ass^
on Monday night itwas believed there Citadel. He swouldbe uo dark horse, although Col- }lll<; w#ar> aiK^

Tliomntnn P!n?/vn/»l TV? nfi brigadici-gCHC
Darlington, and others had been men- eIected Secreta

gv. tioned. Aboat midnight, however, it a strong in
is said seventy delegates had agreed to terec* tIie Episc
support a^third candidate. On Tues- fie,d he has lal

day morning several delegations cau- aiul effectively
cussed and agreed to present Colonel bc!othan
Thompson to the Convention. He had i worthy of the <

been approached and said he did not: IiC enjoys.
fe; wish to run, and that he hoped to energy, enthus

serve the Srate in another capacity. VC1T winning i

The proceedings of the Convention j a »»ost worth;
||gP£- have already been given. After the Thompson.

nomination for Governor was made ! General A. ?

everybody was at sea. and, as they sav i» the olKce of

in betting parlance, the field was the! Stl.v recogniz;
lavorite. The nomination of the Rev. nomination foi

31r. Capers as -Superintendent of Edu- made an excel!
cation was a spontaneous movement, ing largely to

{"Yivrarrt ronTri eiolr lioon Of the VoIimtCC
I nominated, but absolutely refused to

permit himself to be run on account of .-.

i *
.

Deu VOU1
business engagements. when voin.-chii

Jfr. Win. Munro was an admirable you fee! worn <

president. He presided with dignity Bitters.
and absolute fairness, and tided the whatevrrybod

Convention safely over all shoals. The vims a^°nires at

Convention itself was in earnest, and ^^Q^sPark
no time was wasted in useless talk. Its j every case, and ha

, ,, column..Tr,bune.
work has received general commenda-!
tion and the ticket is a strong one. We fi^oLthe scaip^
.confidently believe there will be no j gy^tortrs color

opposition to it. ' popular dressing.

ocratic Candidates. I the djlstrict coxferexce. ] and hope that they wi
..I... . ' accompany you on the o

Igh S. Thompson, the An Interesting Sommary of the P. seed- Very truly yOUl'S.
>tninee for. Governor, is in^s at Chester. A.

eenville - county; and is 3fess)'s. Editors: While fit the depot On motion the mcetin
s o? age. lu 1856 he en route to the District Conference of r The following letter
>ra the State- Military the Methodist Eniscopal Church, South,; received by the correspo
d was soon appointed which -was held in Chester, July 27-30, j of the Association:
issor in that institution, I was met by your genial editor and Charleston*, S. C.,
te continued till the out- requested to act as correspondent dnr-1 J//*. J. Jl. Boyles, &
,*ar, at which time he infr the session of the Conference. Said; Ji*yhnent Surcicors
le rank of captain, ant' he, "Write such a letter as you would l"'ls^OJ°ssorshipsof French and -.write to vour wife." I consented to Mi Di-.a i: bin.I has

*i, 7- j j.* .. , , vour vaiued tav(Yr o« tn<
During the war he did communicate with you, and, therefore,! vou cxteil(] lo inc an i,,.
along with the cadets,! although since the hour I took upon j part in the proceedings
and other points. lie me the vows inatrimonial.it ha> ever Annual IJeui:i«>n ol the

facer m all respects. been niv practice to '-keep n:e onlv V" ,'V , , ...

irti . 1
'

1 . - ,

" Hist- It :s deeplv gratilt;<u and efilcieiu.-and unto her, even in the mutter of love- jjnow Jnv 0jiL coli,
alar anions the cadets. letters, still, I will make this excep- Twelfth" Jiave not fbrg<
he took charge of the tion in your case.if you don't let on. them I cherish the mo

ile Acadeuiv, and soon! We left Winnsboro on Thttrsdav on hiniinou> receLcction*.
*'

. { . j rc.se-lit.
the front rank of high the train, and met on b'oard the cars a You furi'hcrtnorc info
State. In 1S7G he was, pleasant company of kindred spirits disappointment cccasioi

solicitation on his part, bound for the same destination: some that our trilled aifi v.

the Democratic Conven- to attend the session of the Confer- soldier, Col. A. C. Iia,. .. . bec-n selected to dcuv
Superintendent of Ldu-. cnce, others on matters ot socuiar in- j .l(i(|rosSj ,ia, b(W. curii;)
oftiee he has since filled terest, and so exchanging the conr- ;U1(] tiic officers of

ability and .with great' tesies of friendship ami discussing tion de-^ire me to speak
educational interests of the topics of the tiav> wc made the run <\"'u Nl> /

^ . ,,!* ili>ap!)Ointment.mat 1
> this office he would ontime. are to be denied the hai
;en again elected witiiout On our arrival at Chester wo were tenimrto Colonel llaskt
it, at the suggestion of' met by the popular pastor of that town,! well ipudified to speak
nstees of the State Uni- bv whom we were assigned ^o homes. !):lst, and the pi'oiid men

i "

,, en-.-' Altnougn tne per
(i mronifcd to nilmv flic Of fitrrzn wo n'l <>-at the best nlaees. . ? i .i..

v c
,

OClWCen Ulis:»i!U u.u u:

le in connection with the at least, from the reports of the dele- reunion.which admoni
that institution. Colonel; gates you, might well imagine so. Cer- l were to accept, my cr

i man of talent and cul- tainlv the people of Chester abound in wou:tJ by 110 means

,!,
1

, \ _ occasion.vet, at. the s;
speaker and ot very at-, the grace of hospitality. It was our ufil.c(5on f-or tiie san
ers. lie will make a T good favor to be assigned to the pleas- Twelfth is so great, not
successful canvasser, and ant home of W. A. Sanders, Esq., one high appreciation ot ant

he gubernatorial chair. of Chester's legal fraternitv. £npa$- for the honor conlerred
T

&
0,, Al_ ,,

®
, ,, , to address them, that it

Jno. C. Sheppard, the saM, allow me to say that Mr. Sanders 0thcr consicieriitions.
lieutenant-Governor, is% is the same gentleman who has been ine to accept, and I ob
afield, twenty-nine years selected to deliver the oration at the ings.
ver hv profession. He reunion of the Sixth South Carolina kind enough to (

i . Association ihv warm<
> the Legislature in 18,6, Regim;nt.

^
the invitation."

omir.cnt part in the pro- The opening sermon of the Confer- Wit!) every assurar.ee
the ' Wallace House." ence was preached by the Rev. James and esteem, I remain, 1;
ation of Judge Wallace C. Stoll, of Rock Hill, and evinced Jami-.s

li/i n-n^ r>l r.,.i I... ,MWWM. Tn +1>;C w
nv, »Mioc^v-uaci UlUUglll tlXIU tiiv^i wt piv;-«iu- « w*~ .

e, and successively re-! tfon. Mr. Sioli is an excellent minis- following article from
8 ami 1880. He is a j ter and is much" tliothjit of by his Xcwx and Courier:
ractive speaker, and a brethren. We were not favored with The fourth annual 1

t presiding officer. the presence of any of the Bishops, Twelfth Ifrgiment, ;>. (
c for Attorney- General, but the office of president was ably an s l>r.g:ide, will be iu

Eichardson Miles, i« a filled by the Presiding Elder. Mr. ""j^-ess ibMh^reec
exceptional ability. lie Chreitz'oerg ir an able man and makes rertainment of the surv
four years of age, and, in an excellent executive officer. The i friends who are to be

nodesty, stands in the business sessions were well attended, i ^an,,b"
the legal profession. To the people of the town and vicinity j 1

of«
ii lie has devote;! his en- turning out in force from the com- ; worthily wore the grtn
;he office to which he will mencetnent of the session. It would j atlairs.
l fitting reward for the make my letter too long to go into the theatre
tas freely rendered the various details in reference to the con- { fin ing recoil

State. He has done dition of the variou>^churche?. Sut- There is no hit
to Charleston by his j fice it to say. however, that the differ- breasts ol the survivois

investigation of the conn- ent interests were carefully considered,
ethoy11al-cl'<:thwarting the plunder- and represented life and progress ^*o"ut luu-n Cross,-as th

of Bowen. and in the throughout the District. In the matter trials of the weary man

of other matters of im- of finances, with the exception of a ot battle, oi the cheri
ie people. He was for f<*v charges, .the collections for the s^^le assistant of Attorney- support of the ministry and other nj- kindness, whose cry
te; and served in a like* claims have not been as-large as they ncct many a fond faceGeneralCornier in the*. mighT have been. There seems to be scene, brave boys, who;
f the Radical thieves in prevalent, in some communities, a fear filjg a«ih he rendered services that notwithstanding the prospects for v.hsn their: he
:e of which have been a fine crop, that possibly the Outcome T\ith ho{«vai:d happin

«KU ! ~11nvniif. tlinn<rl>tc trftl'ii V»f
iswgmttu, sxn- rtuic mav I75JI, anv:i mwi, |iiwin» v-^w )>" "v",
s scholar, a modest -man. tations, and consequently there is £. Xo°rec5iti<igh gentleman, Colonel spirit .of holding back until later in ,yot porpetnate the angr
honor alike to his officc the year before gifts are brought into gendered by the war., w

te. -- - -- the'treasure of the Lord: The point ern soldiers struggled t<
" N. Lipscomb, the was well made by ono of tl;.o sp.ake.-, J&fSecretary;of State, is a on the jrrace of liberality; baiane. W0]piVprthy of emulatii

;efield, but has resided "Many persons make tte mistake c. viyors of othcr coinimui
ii'S in Newberry.from supposing that the correct'rule for T>e hoped will have rem

he was elected Senator giving to the support of the Church is ^^'X'r siuce rtlfterwards held the office to figure up at the end of the jeai astr0US ^avs ot Apitor, the duties of which how much thev have of clear gain, and (jj-eensboro, can meet ;
U U o_ i'y- M p m mm m mm V..W UCCWlC*WVIn/> M O. TT

1874 he becai^ Master of cause of God; whereas, the Divine won imperishable reno

nge, which position he challenge is, 'Bring all your tithes unto j ^lHrFif^thV'»the present time. Colo- my storehouseand prove me now there- v/erc o-rand. Thev wei
is a gentleman of intel- with, saith the Lord, 'and sec if I will the heroic Army of Nor
irce, and he will make an not pour vou out such a blessing that The sturdy sons ol tai

. , tcr, Pickens, Ilichlaud tcer. there shall not be room enouga to ic- representclUn its ranl>nation of Captain "Wm. ceive it.'" ,nCnt was mustered int
r Comptroller General, The Southern Christian Advocate service in August, 1
hat; for once found * re-. wa8 woi! repmcntod by its editor, the
111 Stoney is about forty- i?ev. g. a. Weber, who addressed the .U)ll |)t;rjorme(i aury on
d, and a distinguished | Conference :n the interest of his paper April, 18(32, when it w
ie Citadel Academy. Jle an(i a].j;0 preached an interesting ser- Virginia. Thisgralifk't
oScer dorias the wir, j m0!1 0., tho ..R,cc ct Goc, '

ire than once se-.ereh fheeducationul interests ofthe Church Carolina in "the OldVftcr the surrender ke were represented by Prof. Ilaines, of formed part of t lie briga
anting in the low coun- the Columbia Female Institute. The by the gallant Maxcy G
isted with the persecu- Conference, by resolution, expressed J^io^lvlS^mrsedmeirs.- Bureau, left hearty sympathy with the proposition ^tiniruishcd itself in eengaged in civil engi- to endow a professorship in Wofford which it took part. Il

V/est.- Returning in College in honor of the Ja.'e Bishop ing sight to see the reg
n cngagsu in piauung. wi«htmai>, after which a collection I ^i'c i.3 (frrn>troller General Johnson was taken up to aid in defraying the Were fearless.Id commander, offered expenses of erecting a monument to j It lost three colonel',
p, which he accepted. jv; rnetnorv. am* Bookter, many lin

- tt-% iinL! 0/»
"

,liumU'cds of other irallaitver since. IIv, lu.& ac- Edgefield village was se.ected a* the !Jien> The gray-haired>!ete mastery ot all the p|ace at which to hold the next session Cadwallader Jones, ofails of the office, and in of the (jonfcrence. The following j York," commanded the
lit ot labor has no supe- ^tlemcD were elected as delegates to '^{ve"iVcoknate. He will make a J the Annual Conference, to be held in Lj0l. T. F. Clyhnrn, ofand will full} vinciic^xte j (5.|,(»0jjville in .December next: J. P. came colonel. He wasof the Convention in TT;...flv (i \yin;ams, r. J. "White and and one of the boldest
;t-class business manto wD . . mental commanders in t

. -
.
.
.r..

W.U..
wasin charge ot the lvseal department ot t

Altogether, we had a very pleas made that famous and bIC^*: T,. ant and harmonious session, and at Spottsylvania. Gc
. reter iucn:;ruson, uie , ,

'

\r,.<i, r>f0. .;n onrl
in- i inist great good rnav result froui the MciTOuan, - u.iH/.anu

iea>me<, ba» hela the) .

" *

m the lu«*hcst terms o;

years, and his unanimous vlSu Cucatei 1 L'-Ar- qualities of the Twelfth,
r a second term shows «>

"

which lie is held. He is tjj. tjri,lytir regjjiext. A Remedy ror Strike
;ompetent officer, apleas- been great strikes in
i and a most effective Preparations for the lteunion at Rock niii Ohio ;tnd wherever the

- Sketch of the Gallant Services of this inU!.s, iron works and pO
Gallant Command. But it is noticeable thai

lison Capers, whom the The survivors of the Fairfiell men ances did not occur in
lominated for Supmu- of the 12th Kogiment met in the Coiirf la,i<! vili;1fv .whe;*« "V5.
;cation, is a prominent ([ou^e 0n Thursday. The meeting ThcM^lre certainie Episcopal Church in ^as called to order, arid C&pt. Jno. A. riowns at the .East wlmre
on of the -late. Bishop gjnnaut requested tcrtafce the chair." see to it that their em]
as born in Charleston. On motion the chair was requested 'i0115^. the cliiMien hsn
s education at the State to anooint a committee cf three -to

' .1° i:!!?** l.'l.J'1.!!
lerny, and was after- nominate officers. The following gen- actual" profits: of the bnsi
stani professor at .the tlemen were appointed as such con- consequence the worki
erved gallantly through u,ittee: G. S. Ilinnant, J. R. Harvey '^ev^^know that" it i?[ rose to the rank of j au(j jn0. a. Robertson. This commit- ,)rc"s«c,i state of trade,ral. In 1865 lie was tee nominated two persons for eacii are bad for all clascs o

ry of State, but, follow- office. A ballot was had, which re- nitv. If crops are got
cliuation, he soon en- sulted in the election of Frank B. ^e° ^confent? of";opa! ministry. In this Austin president, J. it. Sloan first (;hl?ses will be taken aw;iored steadily, earnestly vice-president, J. H. llrice second vice- for August.
. >To minister is more president.. V;". A. McDowell recording
be, am; ..one more secretary and treasurer, J. R. Bevies

c.a(liik>11 of Af&i>conudence and affection corresponding secretary, liev. L. (.'.
Grani1 M^nth!y; a man of untiring (jhappeil chaplain, and J>r. (J. II. L-.ttorr

iaiitic tempeiament aiK, Jiabb surgeon. .iciiioviKt. i\»|Mviaiiy err*;'<I
nanners. He will prove j A resolution was passed that each
v successor to Colonel ! survivor and the particular friends 'vrii'um .Mar:in. a W(;11f.Kr|"V*j , . i.r Baujror. Mich.: CO ran «

j who attend tne reunion at Kock aIiiI i \ia. c. Dun:; &d. Manhranlt's services be furnished some designating badge. th"*L.Xi x7\:!V!cv>.. sir Lou;->
Adjutant General are u .. aP decided that those intending ro ViiV.1-'Sf KTi'E.XKiSniJSl aid :n his unanimous j {0 o0 Kock Hill meet at ii:e office cf lire »>r ul^iM-isie." n! c ; aui £) * v

it1
r
..t *s .vlihiieUl by rc pUrsT. 1 :it* fre-election. lie lias countv coumassiuners on t::e evening ^.ow was wu:i bv ticket ,\o..

ent officer, already add- 0f the IGth. r~: lis a :£:<>" ra s*
he efficiency and esprit Messrs. Ceo. G. Robeatson and lien

i *1... «

is auu luc iiiiiiua vi un, i*y r. liobertson were electcu Honorary Hankof sf-«nio«i. Ky.: one to

_11-lirw.eil<1B-1-Ba-B1
members of the Association. :/e\v :o$ein\^ncte.* 'Vh^tv.
Tho fo]io*ri!i<r letfor from A P prizes- $5,o: <.-w<.to v-ron by

wife's health is bad. \ if "0 * norn -oi. A. u aLsi>soul5m nrtfcs-f
.,1 ..vp «iftjv who11 Haskell was read: -? * j>;u:phiw st., v-w (»r:of.i

tllcil i.:C vlCKl\, w neil I l-'i D-vIMon Market. Tio
>m> °se b,ow"'s cou-mb.a,s.a,j»i, «s,iss«r &-jfc8$KSiS?£/*

iIr' * Wnmboro, S. C.: I
Swm awitSit >«: My Drab Sre-In annrer to youri
?ea^ by the^stomach letter of the 24th, I be«r leave to sav j r^inl. of La., and .Tubal A. £:i

that (he train to jho »tin; of the j gscuredthousands. See other 12th Jlciriment at Rock Hill 011 the 17 th application to"Vl a! Daupu:*

prox.. wilt be for members of the 12th l.a*, who cheerfully repu<£ toj

mtion..Bccause it is bene-! and t,je friends they carry with them,
md adds to personal beauty but not for the traveling public. II

ersissuch a endeavor to carry out yonr wishes Take your county pa
* i as to uaptam buuitli auu Jir. ucnnany, i wnat is going on ai nonu

11 be able to OUR STANDARD-BEARERS. Kvijo had already been pi
iccasion." " ' nominated the Hon. Hug

*" son, of Richland.
C. Haskell, the mes to t,ej.i> the T)Exo- The announcement of

'

, cratic hosts to vioiory. son's name was hailed
gadjourned. |, and it was easy to see t
has just been : irates who Had put hiii

Proceedings ojr the State Convention.A '
» , ..

'
,

ndmji secretarv ^ . , . t spite of ins repeated assur
o * Splendid Ticket >on;iaated-The Plat- 1

,, ,
1 Tit

form of the Party.Miscellaneous liu?i-I I"'"."' "V 1- -'5MVW,""V

j backin<; and te;t. confiden
Au;r.3.1S82. , .

The announcement was

ecreim-!, 1-th [Condensed from tie Sew* and Carter! ! IllaIiy, it was pretty
' \.ssuctf.itio>}i Aiurns-t 1. Tue ^.afcit|.aj ?onic movement to

Deinocraiic Convention was convened d-irk hor«p wis on f««oi

..J* »->,. to-day J. ,l,c bull ot Koprc-I^XZ!i,Z
T\ ? *Hmiaives\ ai<J despite comrarv pre-1 kuown to afcw.
". .* , .

dictions uie delegates were all com- ^rr Kiiox Livingston
L'ltation to tnke «P«.fp'T wiiliiti the li-ill Th;>

"

...

'

; ;i .t m ,
-

^eaiej yvntuii nit n.iii. inomination, and his rema
" 'J g'aliery, which had been set apartfur ceivwl with ch(.{.rs. Ti;el
, "u'S; visitors, was'well filled with wlm.es Litlmsia>m wirh some

fv?, »
b!acks* °-n,>" a VC1'-V1 ,cw 1:l,l'es shown, the members con

'J mjf me to wcre present. The members of the
,.+ wlso I , , h . .1... » tt»;_ __

i«.w- ([CiC'-fJiuoiis «;i loijeiiier. ir.e u)*:;uitu:a |_ *() . j£. j_;. Murray tiit
tten me. Of jj. tiVc hall being ilcsignated by little:j '-Colonel Thompson

ist loving and American flags bearing the names off e,i 1Me to say that he is no
1 premise to ti,e entities. : and cannot bo a candid;j The b d>- was called to ^rdor by-j (jor.vention nominate* Jiii

rm inc of the yulK juJ._ p i2Iai% the chairman of the the wish of the tV.iveniio
icd by tiie ('net Democratic Executive ('«n:ii:::t- and if he is nomim:
:::!ianr brother (to. who in doing so made a briet and ii,.s ground of th<* g«*n;;ke!l. who had appropriate speech, Closing bv rerjuest- (:re^nville and Marlboro
er the annual ;nir \\'m. Munro, Esn., <>i Union, tu y|:i., (Jonwirt! > ;.has u;id
tilled to decline,: ac» as temporary chairman. riidjt to call on any son oi
your Assoeia-; j. Ancrunt Simons. of Charles-; ]jjjrl jy 'n ail the ik*nocr:i
on that occa-; j051> and Mr. G. V,r., Xicholls. of Spar- j vietorv, an ! it cannot call
share in your tanburg, were then requested to act as j {01. qualified and no one
t<u> regret we j temporary.secretaries. _ ^ivi- more force artd chan
ppines.s of lis-j On motion oi" Mr. ii. Lamb I'uist.! Y>i*ii;o«r:*;iiif standard th:i
;ll. who is so | t}ieic being no contested delegations. j Thompson."of the storien i]u. j*oU of counties was called, and tne l.{>n^ and loud cheer;
lories it awak- credentials of "the delegations wre! this announcement. a
iod is :'i!t briet !i:itxi(vt in. rPhr> roll c:>ii slioweil I'l l ti.......

, ,
- ± m-, II .-I Mi - "< I * ' ' "

iv fixed lor Lay deleirstes or their representatives live*- riea-i d !>y it it jrave th
islies me that-it j tiiC. f0ra] u amber of delegates j lu unrJerMr.ii'.l that ('<>!o::i
ude utterances h^-uir 318. ami n<>t v510, as hail been while neither a ?*:i 11*.niiito
worthy of the erroneously calculate;!. I the oiSce, woiilti not turn
ime time, niy The Chair then announced that the the call of his State.ivors tf the j Convention was organized and ready The fir>t ballot then p:to u:ei:r.icn my t0 proceed with the election of its ]>er- (]{M. suppressed extreme".
my gratitude manent officers. Col. Jus. II. liion of the roll resulted a> lol

in-.inviting- mc moved that the temporary chairman vote cast oM, necessaryoutweighs all, an(| secretaries he elected -i.* pcrnut-! 15^ 0f which ThompsonMy heart tells ncnt offibcrsr<Jfthe Convention. The Kennedy 107, Bratton 75.
t:y its prompt- motion was ^adopted without opposi- The announcement of t

lion, and Mr. Munro was elected per- hailed with loud cheeringjxprcss to the manent chairman and Messrs. Yimous (.nt candidates, and the
jst thanks lor an(j 2s icholls permanent secretaries by proceeded to a second k

acclamation and amid consklctabie an-! i,-«dIot resulted as tv.llows:
: of friendship phmse. I <ast ."112. ne'eessarv to :i c'

* x*.. 11.. 1
- - --'*

iiiuiuwiv yours, \i,.

Akmstico.njj. j thu u,,exppctedlTcS?re(? on1!i-lj
c publish the! »»a«le a short speech. tlmiiki^tv.CoiN V,;>*
the Charleston ve''tio" lor the honor.

° "

-
I noii tlie nniiouiicernon

(/n motion of Mr. G. L Bui«t .
? *

,
U,on ca,!Je fo 1

seconded bv Sir. E. B. M-mtiv tin*' <s,\1 I:o the j

*oui:ion of the rnles of flic'ilouse of1 lki»iWen!ati\v< V,' the name

J. V., Mellow- fo far as Ihey were applicable to de-' I,r:i;.to" a</1«'be!
Id at Rock I Jill i bate, were adopted as the rules to w. i J.0"110"-. 1 ::lko pjwi'nre
reparations arc <;n' tl»; Convention,

" j tmjjmmnnitjon of Colon!

;)tion and e:i- TIic l'olJowin^vice-prc.sidenfs, repro- t, " ,l.!! r.i

ivors aii'J their -entiiiir the seven Coii^re-siomd I>w-i V1 I >s 1>o;"

' l-'ivsej.t, and [nuts, wore then nominated and circled alV" ®",! »Pl'laudcd i0im

welcomed and i '>>' acclamation: First District \r-.; i "lvA i nthaui, ot Kei>

Theo. G. Barker; SecoiMi DiS'rW J*! Cw °!,d lV > v>'ifi"]

allant men who; Brooks: Third District K 'k i ^eu,,w'> * mime and

an; pleasant H«»wen; Foiirth District, i>. S.'Critten-! Co,,M|iel Thompson be in

to«rr»th-2r both : Fifth District, J. C. Coir Sivh acrA':;!lin!'0!>evive

and keep District, W, C. Cokcr;'Seventh Dis-1 t,
V,"aS take" !

insured memo- tnct, J. D. Blaiidiiiff. Mr; J; <). Mai--1 ,?,1!l)sonl W:IS "nanimou

eclions of thei shall was also elected treasurer
*' *"

I ( ;u'<1'"'una1rio:i- T'11
' winch followed was very

terncss in the | Tim permanent organization wn? v,.

as they talk then declared to be complete, and the c<;ai"irS
v remembered ; proceedings -ot the Convention were

1

/-
' i"rr->, '"

d beneath the "Pened with -prayer bv thciicv. Win. £,!!!.. U>"r
n ,.e .t Atiriln : .

form Jinn ol Ins nominal l

V !?{ ? V< f « , , . Living-ton, Matildin and
ah, tno terrors ^ CSpa.tanhnrg, moved :il)poi;;rca on the committ
shed comrades tIiar when an\ delegation was incom- 'A,. ot- >1.,:,,.. r».

roken sleep of! plele the members present cast the ! \t^Xlu
r quaff is one (,,>i>re vote to which the county would!,J' t»occuiul cc

stal depths re-'be entitled. The motion was lost.
" 1

many a familiar j ^r. Murrav, of Anderson, moved a
likl'texant-oovf.

»e merry lau<*h reconsideration. Mr. 'Callison. of Mr. G. L. Buist, of Cha
of mirth, the E'lgcfield, moved to Jay this motion nated the lion. John C. !

I'nd which they j °!l the table.which was adopted. Edgefield. Mr. Bonhai

arts beat high j ^r* Joseph LI. E;trle;4 of Suinter. held, seconded the noini:

oss :aud whqn offered the following: Ansell, of tirceuville, mo
ltivwi nnp.s Resolved; That the candidates for Sheppard be nominated

' ^ » *> it _ i

"I(a.cs- .State be voted for in lha follow*-! "on. .wr. mrnwen, u,

)t >he past does oruer: - Governor, lieutenant-gov- | nominated Senator Coker
v passions en- enior, attorney-general, secretary of; ton, and Colonel RhetN
hid) the South-1 fi>iate, treasurer, comptroller-general, i seconded tlx; nomination

:> forget at its i s»l>erintendei)t of education, adjutant; resulted: Sheppard 9l6

^cedent exam- «»d inspector-general. | Mr. Coker was not a'oa
the Twelfth is | -AH. Johnstone, of ^cvrberry, offered the vote he received unde

>n or the sur- a,» amendment u liich was accepted.' stances was verv cornolin

ids, wbo it is to making'the secretary of State cornel The Convention then u

nous, at which tlurd and comptroller-general fourth till 7 o'clock. Upon its i

hom lmve not on the list. The resolution was then j Colonel Thompson was

ie dark and d:s- adopted.
f

i and delivered a strong !
* ' sTiPfwh. fit will be mil

poinattox and ar.mncujsuuuucu UIB|

ind renew old resolution:
° after.] Mr. Sheppard al«

iff'ibme when ?aih Sw,". K'if^ »0!niiiaU?« j|
e army. The 0 1S called the chairman of the delega- The Chairman aimounc

men displayed *lon shall mem his place and announce nations" v,c-:-6 li'i order for
*e heroes among | tnc vote of his delegation. M:i! E-h-Ia
thorn Virginia. ?aid that he was informed 'tl.at each v

ST

"field, Lancas- pall of theroll if every man ai.swored .,^[0;csr?- B- Ii.ifa.^ey,
md York were luoividaaJIv uouldoecupv two hoivs m it*'80011? '^ewberr

s. The regi- After some debate, Mr. Johnstone! ?y'"t l>iukc11^ wen

.<> Confederate of dewberry, mov'cd as a substitute -i ,
rst ,Vote resulted

^»1, although that the roll be called bv counties jyid
Jl: number of votes ras

rem in the field that each delegate announce vieVv.-tce s'ai'-v,(0 !l c.ll(,i("° 151 C

: I'ort Sumter,! the candidate he favors. After further \V"!° rp;:eiVt'<l 1*), Mr.

tlie co:-st until ( debate, the substitute was adopted bv «Pnsecon
as ordered to a lar^'e majority, amid loud aimlause.

l°fUi I,ll>1,hor of votes ca

d the-men. who 1 On' motion
"

of Mr. Culli-son ali "\CCf!-!ial\v t(> a> choice 1;

lorv -xv-ifi speeches werV fiuiited to live miiiute< I ^f°"A m:eive<l ]'J~lNX. Mr. M.'isvi- fil t\'oiot
nnmands from 01'each subject.* ' *

Dojuiuion. Jr S. 1\ JRaros'ton moved that a »p'.as tll0r.';,<)i;ft «l«ehired t

use commanded committee of one i'rom each coui.tv be I 11,0 «.f Colon,

re^r. with the appointed, to whom shall be referred* ?.m e" n!;u](!.,,I:!l'ii,n,>u
:h its services "'V* cjp-tJ" of -.preparing' ;i platform of

nomination ofa cai

The Twelfth p'^'ciples-'rofihe Democratic; partv of attokxky okxki

very battle in ^"th. Carolina, and to whon he re- bcinar in order, the name

was an inspir- i all resolutions touching the W. \Y. Jlarlbc. ot Mariouneiitadvance j po«cy ol the party, to be by the com- new of Columbia. Ch*s
:-s- r!:« stops i miuoe considered and reported upon Miles, of Charleston v

as-thcir breaststo 1 he Convention. The motion was Xcwberrv, and J un-s*
p ,,,,

lhe co*nnii,t 'e appointed. Aiken, were submitted,
barnes. Midcr! C1 -lJ1 held was represented by Col. II. lion then voted with the f

1 ' 1 11 i i

c officers and j l^avis.) |$mr: nr>i minor, wnoic

nt and devoted ! Several resolutions were offered, and votes ca«t 3!4, necessary
hero, Colonel 1"(:'<M"1'ed to the committee on resolu- 1 *>8. Mr. Miles receiv
t1;e '-House of tions. Amon«r those offered are one Aid rich 7.S, Mr. Ahncv 7/

regimenfc-rintil Protesting .against the action of the -1«>. Mr. HariSee 27.
"

Th
rim "to retire.; Radicals in Congress iii turning out Messrs. Ilarllee and Pope
'r fell. Lieut.- Southern members; and one proposing withdrawn. Second b;

Lancaster, he-: |l change of the basis of representation number :507, necessarv 1.0^
the youngest j,n State Convention, so as to give Abney 10!. Aldrich 88. rJ

and best iv«ri- °1!C delegate for each three hundred Mr. AId:\ch was then
he army. lie j e,,,*olled members of clubs. Third ballot, whole numb<

vellj11 when it f At this stage some disposition was sary to a choice 154. Mi
rilliant charge s')°wn to adjourn till evening, but, nev 122. Mr. Miles was t

nerals Gregg, j a4 short debate, on motion of clared clec:od. and on mc

Conner spoke! Major Barker, of Charleston, the Com Marshall his election was

t' the lighting ve!'tion resolved to proceed at once to niuus. Nominations for
nominations. ,

A1 . . r *i . .
STATE TIJKASl'Ri

At.in? o "iiff r\f dv/>!f-omonf Mnirir ! . . . 1
.. .... v,. .v news ncxi in orucr, ->ir.Theo.G. Barker rose and nominated for nominated the Hon. J. 1'-Ti,n,.ni,ovn the position of Governor There beiiur no other non

the no*. joiisbbattox. .rawirnr, o» molton or M
:rc were large of Fairfield. Major Barker, in ma'dnsr Mr uiuiiarUi-o.i u..= clca.
itterv factories, the nomination, spoke eloquently ol in^,.'<)'* rm. ,these (lis!nrb- i,js hiirh character and his manhood, J he nom.nation . v

the New Eng- the two qualities which in 167(5 the comituol^ku oex.3
manufacturers people had sought to combine in the in order, Messrs. .T.working peo- candidate ,who was to redeom Sonth Greenville. \V\ II. Walla*manufacturing (Jaaolina. He alluded earnestly to the i ]ajld, and W. £. Stouey, othe employers o-reat and tmany services rendered by were ho'minated.the las[doves are weil General Bratton to the State, both in (^,i_ ja&. h. Jiion. The
rc scjioots, ana pCace and in war, and lie placed his t^CI, proceeded to vote. 1
:c and ot good name before the Convention, he said, %yhole number 207, nee<Ijusted to the with the assurance that he would re- {;}ioice 149.Stbney 148, Giiness, and as a ceive the sepport of all classes and'be ]ace 55. Second ballot, ^
ng people are recognized as the exponent of no com- ber 287, necessary to aurtion is made bination whatsoever. Stonev 175, Gray 112.dnc to the de- Mr. Dozier, of Georgetown, second- was therefore declared elecGreat strikes ed the nomination, referring feelingly Thg Convention then adf the commu- to the simplicity of character, rrtodosty 9 oTciock Wednesday morniid so that we 0f demeanor and the natural retiring *

,

i of the causes disijusiiion of the candidate in addi- Augustthe laboring (ion to his braverv, his character, man- cratic Nate (invention .-c:i
v..Demored hood and sound' judgemes.t,' all of 9 <>*ol.>c:< tins morning, t

which, characteristics he had learned to am. ejir.ity-cigal .delegates
know and admire from along and j to their name?..

close friendshi]) of manv years. i Cn moMon of .

S in Lcui«ana The nomination of General Bra!ton -die, l.seConvention procc
nmwiR'j of | was received with loud applause. Mr. | with the nomination o
Ic.v OrlCnilS f>ri

'
w* F4 I-TrO-cifttV !}<! !; cr I«'V t."VUVVT /»! Til

ro'l reMili ; " *-' **""" w.~..w.

!?^,%!;SdSj! ru« 10 Pat?.lr. I!nuil»rt..of Laura
t 31 'moii (}) johx l>. rkxxkdy, nomination ilr. Jaiiics

T7/i'u"r.d--r ^ ^-{;'-'s'!t;nv- He spoke *riowin«rlv ofi Laurens, who. l»e said. ha<
m>ir. yiirh? {?.). (General Kennedy's service.* in the field.; v.i:!i disnnc.ion an he Sui;
ynitw-s office«t v.-here he.received in fhrhtinjr lor liis C<;iie<re. rose lo distimttioi
.cui roVpor''ti?>n ~ratft ,liany honorable won mis. In represented Spartanbiir".' i
ml Josfph Lyics peace.' he mid. his services had been l:iture !V;:m "!>."><» lo IStjo. s<

e(laa^' No man had more in Confedcrafe Congress duri:
A"*-..' Tii»' iii'rrt and 'SO than be had done lor vrar. and was a member
n by tickft v>. South Carolina. ^

vention of 1301. lie \va:

rritS^r^ *^r* bloody, of Marion, ably cniuire and ability and p»-«->
rii v :rrncrs seconded General Kennedp's namina- for the position of supi ri
II. B.Maynard, j Mv. V»". L. Mauldin, of Greenville, education. Mr. Farrow's

^ T *»"fj sit « ^ t ^^^'f)t^

i~fourti'"csif4'ii"i! t'u'1' rose,-and, amid considerable .sur- was auiy M.-cum-ni u\ j

tickets No r,.s>a prise, proceeded to inakc JDozier, <>f Georgetown.
r^nL'1 r'Mr. ^itiiTtv, of Amk-r

»*« <£ atdiudsomixatio::.
, n!llel, .,0 ,,'t. kl!i....

llVilpJ'w-He desired to place before the Con-< Greenville. paving a desei
icriir.e tiie'pubill vention, lie said, tiie name of a distin- to that <;on; Ionian. Mr.
xi^drawicjr will guished citizen of South Carolina, a paid, was in no sense a cai

<mi£ i £ont'einan well known in the history 'would doubtless respond
riy, o?'Va" t'ntifr; of the Slate.the na' » of oife, who,; the people. The nominaii
icd wiioic j^cts although not ac

" .tc, was'ta inaii onded by Mr. Crittenden,
in! New'1 origans, wil0;?e name would ike a l'esponsive ville. M;tjor Darker Inouir
li intiuiries. * chord in the heart of the people, and there was any assurance

fhrt 6ii>imci.,eir, (:nmors would arcent fite i

» lonm won^ spread fi*oni the "mouiitains to Mr. .Murray replied thai
1} J lb® sp®. Witlic-nt "disparaging1 the Capers was not s\\ as?>u-a

% i claims of the distinguished geutleuien thought, lie would i:ot cSpei

--.

it forwar, he tiel Crittenden said that the friends of S.;SinkJer, Joseph H.
h S. Thomp- General' Capers had considered that The ,Chair annoni»o

point maturely, and were satisfied that \WDawson was also i

Col. Thomp- he would not dccline an honor which Executive Committee
with cheers. had been so spontaneously offered him office "as..the member

i 1-- '>- ^ C»"tA Pftfl»mittW
iiai tnc ueie- uy rne j/tfiiiouracv wi uiu oum. . invtt(*wv vv»vr»^

i forward in 'Mr. ronmans, of Barnwell, then lion.
ances tliut he nominntcjt for the office of snperiutcn- Mr. Johnstone, of N"
had a stroujr dent of education Senator G. B. Lai>. a resolution expressing
t of success. ri«iu\ of Barnwell, and in a very warm [the Convention to tl
a surprise to and eloquent speech placed before the the. socretiwi-es for 1

well known Convention the high qualifications for maimer in which -they
put forward | the o2j,<ie possessed bv Dr. Lartijnie. their duties.which w

:. The name Hon. I!. A. Gaillard seconded the adopted. Mr-. Mt.\nn:
i was only J nomination of Dr. Lartiirne, earnestly tixe couipjiment in. fltti

recountinjr his services to the Skate and The Convention tin
seconded the his fitness for t!:e office. jouruedsiii&.die.
;ks were re-j There being no further nominations .
'e was much a vote, was taken and resulted as lbl- wons*

excitement lows; Whole number of votes cast .

lihit into the ^.'S. necessary to a choice. J4o. of| \ KjSTATION. cr>

which General Careers received 170, «crcs, v-e.ijioo'.t

n rose and Farrow Co and Larii<ruc 5:5. General l VHr i m<f, a '

i . I,, i-
'

i i i i .i ciinr-cli. Also, an uprig
..as request- Capers was accordingly declared the an Gia asd

t a candidate j nominee <>t the Convention lor super- ;1ulKi i're^s -all in splei
ate. If tl-.e intendent of education. be sold b>>c doinu
si it will be The. next and last nomination to be '1

n and nut his made was that for Aug t-flx3
ted I think j a.i>j»:taxt and ;x?rf.cjf>n gexerat.. 7Mr.M. h. Boidiam. Jr., offered the K®A®
?h>»oJh^ 'lw'. ,,JU,S.° Gf!'. Arthur M.. Mauiirault. Cottxty Commissi

wl,'o«etr::inin^:ir West l'oiut. and whose Wixn^bueo S
j-outn ( ai o- . , -i .

* wiam;Bueo,
, i services as adjutant and inspector- ~ B ,

. . ,, , ,Ti
" ecmnl of It,:: Stu:c iluring tl» )m ,

oilin..
^ jVVi) v(.:!rs jl(. were suiKvifiit j rt*

-
:1IUa

u .to cosild . 1.:-«... all the highways in yo

lck'j» oflloe. Mr. S. I', Hamilton, of Ches-j tricts put in good travel
11 ll='1 ' ter. ve:y. ably and wftrrulv seconded September 1st. Yc

'iff fi-iij ,« «/] i noininati'M?. and on motion of Mr. j Vour section overseers

;,Toi l l! ie> G>,,K,i'al havs notice to the Kcufl
. , . ir:u;Ii received re nomination unam-i *

.

lanrelv in- , .
-

- t struct tlie warner to giv<
,, . mon«.v bv acclamation | °

c Lossvcn.ion ; on j,]a>foj-m and re^. orjeave a written notic

i j -11 * Intioiis submitted their report, which, residence. All sectionu
i.oi (. >.i n.. .||"ter some amendments oliered by fnro or negl*rt to coai^
a uCu. e.u j Messrs. T. (*. linker, i. C. Gaston styncticns will be repor
oceeded iv,-Kul F.W. Dawson, was unanimously to be dca]t with ftcc0r

t, Ti=<- «ll au"=H(:U';,s !o"°1Vf : also all rarawh.
lows: Total tiik platform. tlieir dnty will be rtpo^
to a choice The Democratic party of South Car-j "

. ,

received 112, o!imi, in State Convention assembled, _

By order ox tue Boa

] reaffirming rlie principles and declara- misfiontrs:
_

he vote was lions of the State platforms of 1876 J.
for the differ-! and 1878. and their continued devotion Angl-tlsS
Conveniion to the principles of the National Dem- ;

allot. This ocratic-party, and pledging- to that f!fyn*n^ic
T(»t:il vote party their earnest co-operation and 'y

mice 1 7, of support. declare the following .princi- £pfy<?pj>?xxt*-i>*prorcT
1 147. Kenne-; pits .is formulating the ]>olicv of the List/who4*'" fc'fflanja

South Carolina Democracy in State thuacltal/wsJcTsylo

t of this vote and Federal affairs, and invito 4he aid
he front and and support of all good citizens in car

esponslbilityrySng them into effect: %&&&SiiiSgS&a
of Gen. John I. "Wise and just legislation. The
fore the (Ion-: impartial administration of equalJaws.
in seconding F.uononiy, with efficiency, in every
1 Thompson. department c*f»Iio State government. . j

in hi.rh and II. Popular education is the bulwark .

nell into the <»f free in-iilu! ions. Libera! appropri- , V S0:!S0n>,vano
i\*. | ations for the public schools for the jewels are prevalent, c

I » !».)« people. _ »d i?e-Sp£
Irew (ieneral III. Tiie systematic efforts of the TCtt.t vii is a .civ'/otiref
moved that Republican party ro obstruct reform enterv Cholera,Cholera
jminated by and destroy good government in South Coipplaint etc?and is j

Carolma. bv turning to partisan pur-
ind Colonel poses the "appointing power of the
sly nomi'iat- Federal government, is a standing' Pemiy u rns'pain killi

2 enthusiast!) menace to the people of this State and for cramp and]

oi.,l n imiwitiv d:iiiir«r to <rood citizens in '
rm_ . ___

yiraoLvnx
uuu . p. . p.q_" j.iz>} very or.n mtxuciiiu I aj

Livingston a everv ]>:jrt ol the Lnion. Ine tea- dio'era.7iorbu.sa^dcramps

appoii>;e 1 to erul oflict'S in tins .State are mare polit- oaoituii*ye«*%aaditi*«p
jsou ansl in- i« :*l intinnaries. and training schools ihsromedFouri^j^
on. Messrs.! for the defeat of honest government craiap. colic andcholeramor

rv.
' 11 i iLst^jit reilel

Iviou were Soutn Carolina. Caen^sveu

ee. IV. Honest Home Hale. The-Dem- {gg£
list the Con- ocrac-v ol South Carolina. representing complaints,snditabca^c*r<
, the uomluu- <be taxpayers of t!,e Stmo ami a majorityof the whole people, invite and j5Hffi55SKZ?5
r,XOR have the right to expect the sympathy ahooida^owittpbeoutof a

''' and support of their fellow-countrv- oneid.

S lenuard °^t' ,neM 5,1 !j»eir stremiftus effort* to pre?'Fki,/. serve an nitellegentand equal adimnis- to go to bed without a bottle
n, ot .Ltlge- Oration of the government.CotrwAYBoiti
I'f/tltt VV. The practice of packing juries in
.ca.iuat -ui. p0]j(i,;;lj cases in the United States tj.s. cossv

. >»;aC? llnU" Courts in this State is a criminal viola- ihavek^np'b^byd!vr
0?S!"' of tlic "'alienable right of cverv

s' citizen to a fair trial by a :urv of his householdasani«di»£a»aH
of "Richland. JS>sp<

rpi , pecIS. BCUT
IJie Vote v't rpj. pvfnncinn of thp frii^hisp I bod been several days so

Pn'-m* CAiCii. ion Oi ifie liaucillAe, diarrhoea,accompanied witt
, 4yihu . ag a political result of the late war, trie*! your Pain £iijiB,an<
iHiinate. hint j,as eili;lr,re(i enormouslv the number - 21 ^ostaoth
r tig- circum, of pre,011? and protective voters re'Cquiring education in the public schools. ^ry.andckolcrs,anjlnever
>ok.a reeess. Th(J hni.den was increased while the rgb?
reassembling, of the State to bear it was .

Iso fcmily can safei
1'ntl'0('uc.<'L' diminished. The Federal government, inyalaabie remedv. I

ri4edXre^by nbcral »P!;roP»«io«s> i treasurv on the basis of illiteracy, Mw+io
;o /iwke, ac- should help the Southern States to p^^iRYDAVIS&i,appropriate ciijre the evil of nor.-inteUUrent <?uf- p

, , , . ! rraire. A^KSiTOnUT-"(nrn^fei^cans""Tqi* ;* norm- National action and National aid. "

-s Kiso««sia^
V Ilv Civil Service Reform~ \ A p- t. JBWa g h

ate. poinnnonts to nnnor offices under tests
*' || jy g

of York, J. thai will indicate the qualifications of
t, andi>. F. the applicant. Proinotioa^by merit. -

ESa>a
i nominated. A fixed, tenure of office und no re-

flS Iuliows: Iii'n:u> i/.M-cjii ivi luiiou. g« .

:t 302. Hives-! vn r. Bkick:nailiii<r public servants ,
_ ^

ioloncl Lips- und.M* the aruise of political assessments
JJradJey (J2, converts the public treasury, to the A BJSQ?5D£S!

<1 ballot the J extent of the con'ributions calitil for.
*

|5 THE E
st was ;507. into a campaign fund for t!ie advance- of the procont gengrati
>i. Colonel men!: of a political party, thus taxing of this diseaz&jiu
Mr. Bradley the u l-.olc^eople for partisan purposes. f^j£|p
u;l Lipscomb IX. The present Protective tariff'
be nominee. w>bs the many for thfr benefit of the
l'1 Lipscomb frw. Tiu; du:k-s on imports should be 5IiGov6r¥a that &»<- s

decreased, and an early repeal of the i^JMcr£Z*t rfefkj
ididate for duty on cotton ties, on the machinery simiiate food. As n. n:

usee..in the manufacture of cotton and! Kervous System la'Bra
wool, and on tools and agricultural are Derclcv.oc^and ths

s of Messrs. jniniymcnts will stimulate" manufac- iL. ... '-a,^l)"! t'-ires ;ui(l ho a welcome relief to tiifc ^Biv^a Planter at 3a:Kichardson t-irmer and laborer. My"plantation is ?a a maiJ. Pone. -of I '

it is most desirable that the interAldnch,ot n;l| revenue taxation he abolished so
The Conven- soon as this can be accomplished with- iftborore"eooa_tooca.-^obllowiuir re-' oi-t rendering permanent the ercUtinir aadiiiave^^^.vrtoorcnumber of protective system, liiirid ccoiwuiy in xtoTroi!ew^c«*corsto a choice t;,e conduct of the «rovermnent will the b:ukx3 rroaa fowojmcd S8, Mr., i tjasten the dav wi»<ni -ihe tariii'shall -he
j, Mr. Pope }IS moderate as in "the early davs of the
e names ot, ]{enu!>iic and the armv ot office-hold-1 £ioo«i,s'trous?> ;*««. wwere then ers cu-ploygd under the internal reve- yrfcc,g5C<»wtt. c^e. .

Allot, whole j mic javvs })e disbanded. *aa3i5^*Ss5^ ^*5 £1Miles 121, j xi. T^e public credit. National and B s| a S S §fg|fhc name of; Stsli. tlUist bo religiously maintained.
withdrawn. { XII. In the conduct ot affairs in black by a sindc appti«*ti

\r :3f!7.j»eces-j thfs State the- Democracy have been dS^«b;IrtC 1 XA V tl- - 1 1 * J "I- "
' ~y aci.urucMi oy our one desire. aim mat is of oaaCollar.
heretore de-j t0 i)r0;iiote the «rreate>tgood of 1 lie Office. S3 Murray Strt
tlioii ot ^ate> Otily within the Democratic £made unani- j,~j.rv. mul by party action, can defrc- i>o maiie# fzze ©i

tivc legislation he remedied without
>:r imperiling the safety and well-being of

J. Tf. E:trle the State. Democratic unity is public
Kiehardson.1 safely and private gtctiritjr.

*

<-v

filiation for! XIII. In the Stale.Justice and
r. Jnhnstone Equality for all. to ensure harmony I'£7
3d by accla-; and <rood-wi!l between the races. In

the Union.no sectionalism, in policy
or iccling. An indissoluble Lnion ot

._, T indestructible States. One flag", one $L £$.
* V '

coitnirv, one destiuv!
A\. Gray, o * *f*/
;eT of Rich The constitution was amended so as !? »

f Berkeley. -to provide for proportionate represen- |l ,/L J '>%$!£§%
t-nanu-d by tat.:«ui of counties rind parts of counties
Convention in the Congressional. Coiiveiitions. §&0:) >

first ballot. The committee made a majority reissaryto a port asainst the adoption of the reso

ayi)4, Wal- lution to strike onf Article VII. of. the |s2jiai&*.vhole nnm- Cbnstiturion -cf the Democratic party | jpJ^E^L^El
choice 144: and substitute a new article, fixing the g^g^^^«j
Mr. Sioney representation in the State .Convention
ted. on the ba<isof one to every SOO voters n... SZl****** <>2
journed till on the Democratic club "lists in each 3 w.biw:iw
ih«f. county* and one for everv fraction over ri >h;i:pr:ia
rn,._ 150 voters on said club lists. Messrs. t-i £.
-lilt: j/r:sii»- ... .. , . ss inc s-cnu.ta^vc, i.iu;

;ssc?nhied a. j U . Shelor ami J. A. iiwdtfcns U The e:it and Curtsi Couch
wo hundred »««\c a n.inorijv report in favor ot the i] !fv^ {r0Jv
.insu.cJ.jn,r s-tswluUo.n. J he majority report was :? Xcrvou.-:--.^. w.^c-Uncss,i i

® i adopted aiict the lL'aulutioil .was rc- 3 *i.i sz:j-rany£i*cfittcrin{ir
i -rt

'
,f< J«s«c. lt\w:istrcrst

of (jri'OOIl- ft ««uu ^ivc rew and
i i r The committee reported unfavorahjv :oo doll

on the resolution to ai;:end the Cbnst'i- rj
. . ;» rt or tor n tr.!:tirc ic «cip cr cure.

UttKr.i >o :i- to require nil utlure ncii:- .:j i~a
t cat.ox. iuniSons tor (Joiiirrcssinen to he inade. B
is. piaeed i:i ;>t a primary election, and the resoluFanvw,of tion was rejected. Ail kinds «>t JOK IMi
t irraduated ()n m<><:.>n of «'«>!. J. II. Rion Arti- as Letter j leads I'.ill i!
tii Carolina^ cle XI. ot the Constitution of the Dem- ice.. Scv.., done in neat
i at tin: har.l ocratie oarty was amended m> as to <;kk.\i\ at Ike jN'kws
n ri;e Ke.ai- ^vo ,j (,)n-:cK.

'igthe en/ire TIIF' ^uxiviv.cc^rTTTKE.
oi' the Con- power to fill -vacancies 011 the State
< a man »>f tirket. except as to the onh-e of Gov- ^3_,^g ^|trly tilted ernor when thorn -shall l>c suliicient EtSslfe?
utendent <!}' time to rail a Suite Convention.
nomination The following Executive Committee
Ir. Kichard of t!ie Democratic tnrty. composed of

three from each Cougrcssio: ai District,

Capers of 'First District.James F. Izlar, Geo.

Capers, he Second District.G. \V. Croft, D. P.
ididate. bur Sojourner, C. J. C. Hiitsor.
to a call of, Third Di.-tric!.I*. C.Gary, George!
on was see- Johnston, E. Li. Murrav.
of Green- Foutfh District.'Wiii. Munro, R. P.

eil whether TVuM. Wiley Jones.
that Mr. i Fifth District.John 15. Erwin. Giles

mmiuntion. J. Patterson, T. Stoho Farrow. "^IhonijhMr. Sixth D'strict.^ohn W. Williams,
lit, yet. he J. F. Khamo, J. D. ^IcLncas. Manufactured b)
line. Colo-J Seventh District.W ml Jtlliott, Chas. A>-DjoBSi

Earle. The Public i* requested cart/uHy to notice thenef-J
sd that Cant P a enlarged Scheme to be drawn Montnly. .J

i rrfember of "the ^CAPliA PRIZE, TOJOfea.|
by ^virtue ef hi^ Tickels on* ** >hares in ProporfIoa-"- 1

jc chairman and Lonisiaiia State Lottery Company*,
is;i1ps^act0l'\' Incorporate 1n 1S6S for 25 years by tlie Les-'> -.f

had aiSi.'iiaryea -lature lor i^ttcatfcinal aad Charitable parpo.*« 1
as r,:wni»noaslv r^ae.*n'J'-!l fcwo-towfcicliareserve' - .:%mm

..
i ot >5c0,"C0 has s-iacc been added. 3

i/»- »»au ipni'pd. Rv stn nvprwh^mif:? annular vow Its fran-
'nw , cfclse was rr.ivte a p trr ot the present State Coil- 53H
n,i slim ion &dap.vii £^cercbeff2cL A. D. 1ST9.

;U, at, 11-40, «ICX-i- The only Lottery evt rvotcd-un and eitdowd by the :.v»sfl|
f people ofany State.

.
I It vver scles or lyo.vfpnvfis.I Its Grand Singrl<*Nnjyd>*r Drawinjjs take-XS.-I place MouUJy.I A SPLKNJL>ID OPPORTUNITY TO \T1>T . ^

ntainm"nbont509 A.FOBTUX15. MNT.x (»KAi<D iJli.vvV'iNti,
,4 .,nj Ivi-irnvPf' CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY",
.a ana n.it>ro.e<., Septembc.r v> XSS2-14Sth-3JonU>ly Draw- -

LeXit to scuool and iq£
'at Trade Engine, Look at the foi-lovrivg Scheme, under tie
n Con tenser and fivjiusivcsuj^rvlaios jijii or

ldid re\uir. Will <5- T. RE trj'.'^GASD. of I,!K» and \'
Gen.JUSAL A. LAllLYy of £

if-r \v 'RTjTp'ct i v.'io uunngt; all the Ura-vlngs ot tMs Comp»n>, \-Xmm
" *" { v^h ordinary aad semi-annual, ana af*?j6 v

tae conect-iess or tu- jublisaett OJfldal I4s*o. - N^HB
T¥r-,

CAPITAL. PRIZS. ST3,OCO. JSfl
» i 100,000 TIckt-ts at Five Dollars Each.-> .jjffSSl

">NEKs>' OFFICE, Fraction!#, in Fifihs, in Proportion.
0 Jn'v29 1SS9.J li t of pkizes.

* 1 CAPITAL PH1ZE..- $T5<yy> .tJ|
'ghwoys^ ion are j i do iio 25.000

iru uur.i w 2 x'HiZES 01 1Z."W

nr respective djs- j ^ doSSJ8*
;ia3 coition by; * fS&S)U will instruct ^ fi0 # l00 30.000.

» »>" « »«8 I?;:::::::::::::::::::: SSS":Iiaaus, an.I approximation pkIze?.
; Tjcrsoiiui notice, 9 \pproxituition Prizes of $"5o 6.75o
e (it the place of »" g g fc-"." ££ ;T:::|||Hato to- j"« ?«=».A>r.o»^S W. .$«*»

u-<1 *Q tl is office Application for rates to draw sfconld toe ; />ss3Btea .0 U.1S on.ce, on,j to tue cfflcg or tne Company in >e^
ding, to law, and Orleans. '

, ,
". yw

.v , For further information write clearly, givtTMp«onot cuscnarge fai; rduress. S-iid orrters toy Express. Kevrtsrsited.*1 better or Sooty ° ^^§8rd of CountyCom-New Orleans, £a., . 1cr- 31. A. DAUPHIN,
... _ . -53H1

6Q7 seventh sr., wasmngion, u. sj,

JR. HARVEY : ; X. B..Order* addrcjseito i'ew. Orleans tciU re- f

Chairman. ****»*

T OUU ENGINE IS |3m
^GsfCOTTCfi! ANNOUNCEMENT^. . M
nentsfyvndiu.ito other

FOR REP2ESEXTATIVE. J
The fri.-nJsofMr. GEO. H. MoMASTEtt

hereby present Lira as a candidate for ri-
!election to the Hosse-of It*preser.tat:ves,

m g i subject it tue action--of the Democratic < : 9

o/amfs -wo****"****"' |
'

. FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED .

U2> Vi U1C V..WWM

aid many lives are - Messrs. ETlvrs:. Piease announce Mr.
owledge of a safe E- tt. CRAIG. as a cnnnidate. l>-.r County *

rry Davis'Paest ' j.Conzaihsionr-r.subject® tie mJes ami. '<

or Diarrhoea, Dys- regulations of the Democratic pnrty.
l Morbus,Summer j Maxy Feiekds. "~^§8s
vrjedly safe. pQIi Jl DGEOF PROLATE.*
f.T., March 22, WfiL' Z~ ~~~

at iicitrftaU to djfori t; jlessrs. Eu-\»>rs! l iaise announce Mr. J.
Pk- BOYLE - as a candidate fir re-elections

e. N. Y. Feb. 2,18sl -j to the office of Judge rtf Pmbace at Che en»- r'gglm
fntbefstraaiS suinb' electionr-su^eet to the action of thd ;Jg
«aireeverj'timo. Democratic primaiy.and obifae.;.
:ova^3&«hi2,ial MaxDemocratic Voters.r
leb in 6evere cases of

bl^EL|o§Smajj^ FOR REPRESENTATIVE. |
ed your Pais Khxee . Jfeisr.?. JScJiiors: Pi&ise annovLWie Capt -i
manv trnvs frtp bowel * "^23®
j. Wouidncffedtito J. L. WABDIAW a candidatefor a seat in- ~^a|
:o. Me., Jan. 22.issL the House of Ikinresentatives.subject to '%"*?»[
UN Kiixeb for twelve |. , . .

reliable. No motiier the action okthe D-mocratie primaries.
iefamllv. .£2
fi. L Kates. MAKX Jb RXEXUS. <r-^ '^^3

irK.x.»«xanaM._ , r. ~ . , ......

t^^jeajreago.^and^ Elythe^oo.1, S. C., Aug 1, 18c2. .

iiz the Ikmu*. 4

'W.ft3PEB8l«: '^uu^

t>.a c.,Fdb.^,ifflL At a meeting of the Blvthewood Deiri*- -.'^4
j section Keeps a bottla. f. :.0-> * r r r£a«

Da.E.Moexos. cratic Club. August 5t'i, b82. « apt. J. L. v ^Su.Fcb.8,l88LWardlaw was unanimously endorsed as a

s' Pain Ehxebaimoet candidate fcr a seat m th-3 House Bepre- Sgi
dSto1p^w«1ni^ sen atives, subject to the action of the :5>|H|
snecessXv. Democratic primaries
S?-ox-^?Eno: Extract from the minutes. -:.

Heriiig- severely from \V. E. McNciiir, Secretary^ *

l intense pain, when I t.<js&U
1 found ttmoct imst&nt * V

H. J. Noose. ITOliCyirATT CViflTlSSIOSTR. 1
5 St.,London, Eng. «-1
y$3S£3i^3£££ '<" The friends of Capi. JOHN A. BIS- r

- *.vjS
?\ oi aiarrncei. axges-;
toewit tofcfltogive - j KANT, appreciating his faithful services - -

, , .. 'In die past, respect'aHy noia«oates<*fiita>i-: '

7 be \ntnont tins 1,1 , ... .- jW
ts price brings it for re-election h} the - jg

, j missioner, subject: to the resnifc of &&
gists.,at 25c, 50c. Vj Democratic primaries.
S02T« Proprietors, 1, .FO-S COUSTY COMMISSIONER. mrovidecqe. Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
d Sf /£*- H. O. DUKE as a caniidnie for rc-ekctiott v'^^^^^H

as County Coremission <ir. of- JP»ir£eId^-" V^
^ subject >or -.th? .-.cMon ci the Democratic -^Njgj

5frgjg£fSS . party in ike primary election.

FOR RE^ESEXTATIVE*
^

»^ ; "Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
g
,un

; n. mason a candidate for tie Legislature
on. »i3'krHi«4a£ the tn<5uinS oloctiAOi'-.anbjec'..to the
.d its attendants, action of the Democratic primaries; -and: £§f§5
10ustiess, i-ys- oblige mxnt fkeexbs; *t&T*SFId-^idi

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLIN-V . :'S|S\j C.Z3 aver boon
!? gently on tfc'5 C0USTV OF FAIBFIFXD. -v>.

COURT OF COMMON. "-PEEaa^^..:^^^tSransctei Thoraas F. Harrison, Elizabeth J, <118
^ooy .o-^--t. | ^ 13row 11, Plaiuntfs. ogaui^t Mary E. »
"

-v ,t Itoberisou, Ii.diviUoaily.and as Ad- |ronakra.'La.,8ty«: [. uiinistratrix <>.f .Jlie Es'tate of; Eiiza* ;

artai dJswct. svp >l».. b'ctfi P. Browne-deceased, Jem?hut^s. ;*%
faaS csSiVr:.xM -L. Rutherford, J. Robert rerrcrtV""'~ ^§18

3U»rl4ja Waldrop. Surah E. Rather- - WSm
neart? ucdrobcsti ford. \Villiaill KcriTlI, Rebecca Est'*£if°a^i0* James Ferrell, Thomas Ferrell, .T4Sfwp,dean«David Ferrell, Elizabeth Fetue:v^>asfc,uaicrv,im«i llarjraret Brown, Marv (ioIev.Cctipft^-' ftalal&u* ] erine Kelly, flattie 0*banHe, jViUSssiir.--. *

, J|
G. Ferrell. Xancv Martiu^*<>bii.'l>^.. -

4flS»wwjMTw. Harrison., Martha. U.> Hamilton.. &^aj"1',cr'^r'"' -I Charles llamaon/ Ivjifficv Uirrisoii .

PP flWB -
and James ii- Ferr<>ll, Defendants..

§5aB°a Ccnv ^uiD*a*)ijs.~For KelicL.Gom- n...
«W ti Nl CGr 9 Em ! )

*

JX

Iiac^ed to xt Glossy j
on of tins Cvk. It
c».lnst»ataae«»s}7. } TO THE- D ElfSLANTS ABOTK-NXVEDr -^JSbi
v caressoaiecai<,j.. hereby summoned and re-^c'^~-aiuuhi^'Qniredto answer the complaint in this - -}T:£§&c/iti 'sieZcipta g action, which is liled in the office -of JiSm
nis&uatton.j- < the Clerk of.Commcyi Pleas, -for the . \ ^Jgsaid County.-and to serve a copy of
r^.v«ir.»A-.-^ your answer to the said complaint o» \ JSm
j PARKtR'S * the subscribers at their office, No. 6, . V^|Jj KA;a < Law jlanjre, Wiumsboro, South CaroJ-i»a, Avithi«» twenty days after the ser»

vicehereof-exclusive of the day of '

'/;t-z'.:c^r:;y?crd sucb scrvice; and if yoa fail to answer .*. :<$m
ajic-ov^2 «le'cou»plaint within the time afore- ..?*£§

Z'i' .. m said, tlif i>l.M.ii»iifl*-s in this nr.*inn will
apply to the Court for the relief demantled.in the .complaint. ~

3 DsWe4'<?lstJuly, 1&52.
DOLGLASS& Mc'JAXTS,

^flOWpSfr' FIaiutiW.Atton.eys. '

: 2»0 ti,e Defendants Jemima J. Kuthcr- - <g\
i' ford. J. Hubert Ferrell, Martbi . .J- vdjBE

Waldrop, Sarah E. Bu'herfortl. Wila5\t5^4:5«aa.§ Uarn Ferrell-, jicbecca Estes, James^^ }'£*
£$? £ b FiM-roJI, Thomas FerreH. Davjd F/gr.* 8. rell. Nancy Jfa.tiu. .John I>. Jfct^frri-
0|.||C q son, Martha C. Hamilton, .-Charles -

. .^^sSj2.8^ g Harrison and Nancv Harrison:
l tls'jcr Intoxicates d "

.

of Csngcr. ifccitu. gv TAKE notice chat the summons m - ..-sggj
y o-J:cr of the u-st a this.action, of which the foregoing is a ;-'^afc'Jl 'copy, aud the complaint wore filed in ^gSm
r«« rvr, h-«» § : the nfRne of the ClcrK of the Court ot

*

OmpL-sirts. « Common nr. n lir.iSOoro. lit tiie
:c*..niat:>;n J Jyypc^> | County of Fuirii'-iu. i;i iiic jjiare of '^s|g|
hmlr"bmdrtod" ? South Carolina, 0:1 .the-3lst day .of V

'rX^o | ( *dou&LAS>.'<c:M^ANTS, fr.d in Girder T'wc PluijitiS^ Attorney*..' .jM
.^7-~ ,-<r.zy.ryr: I Atl*r 2-xCt|gj|

;iNi !N(r, puch ^ Llot of ib* cheapest Toilet *.. ~

KUl* Envelopes, XA. Sos-p *or th<* pr«Ce ever brought to
stvle ai'd verv Winnsboro. >*...; i-AS-oiirtiiAi j! Ml-MASTEB. BEXCK "& KET»-iiIN. .ma'

nniw sinvps! 1
^ H ^ u Q

gr--^-' THE SEST58 THE gUHET.
Fourteen different sas &t>d kinds. Five - -r^^S

flzes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to - #^£9
all requirements, and priced to suit aU pane* ||p|t||§||

LEADIKC FEATURES:
Double Wood D«ore, Patent Wood Grata - 4
Adjustable -Bsrciper, Interchangeable Auto
matic Shelf, Broiling Doer, S"ranging. Hearth- . ^gg^|^,5S2£3S*. Flite, Swinging. Flue-Stop, Reversible Gas- .. .

^ Burning Long Crass Piece, Double Shoii --
> ~ilaHB

Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fiap -:-v
'« Doors, Nickel Knsbe, Nickel PaheJs, etc.

rTTTrnvmolo^ tr> Mniftriftl in ?Wsh «r/ 4«% ««-

r ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore^ «Pd
u^BY DU3TLEVY & FAST. WUuub«ro, S, --^jSBKA


